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Ostice, at his House, the South-East Corner ofi Chef nut 
and Fifth Streets, Philadelphia, where he is ready lo 
receive all Claims, or Instructions for Claims, nvitb tbe 
Vouchers and Documents thereof, for tbe Purpose of 
bringing forward the fame, agreeably lo tbe Rules and 
Orders which the Board may think proper to prescribe. 

And as it nvill be fior ibe Interest of all concerned, 
that the several Claims- be Jo fiated, and J'upporied, as 
to prevent the Delay wbich would arse j'rcm tbe Ne
cefftty of obtaining further Information, or additional 
Materials, from Persons residing at a Distance, tbe 
General Agent thinks ii his Duty to add, (for the Di
rection chiefly of those, nvho, not having employed par
ticular Agtnts; may leave the Prosecution os their Claims 
to bis Charge and Management) that ail such Claims 
Ought in particular to Jet forth— 

ifl. The proper Description and Situation of.the 
Creditor or Claimant, and original Debtor, respectively. 

zd. The Date and Nature of the original Contract 
or Debt. 

$d. When, in -what Manner, and to nvbat Extent, 
the Creditor or Claimant was prevented or impeded, by 
the Provision, Operation dr Defect of Law, the De
cisions and Practice of Courts, or Restraint of Execu
tion, from recovering Payment of tbe Debt in Question. 

q.th. The Loss and Damage incurred or sustained, in 
consequence of fiuch Impediments, whether tbe fiame may 
have ar fen from the Insolvency, Change of Situation, or 
Death of tbe Debtor, tbe Loj's of legal Remedy from 
Lapse of Time, or other Causes impairing the Value 
and Security of the Debt, which would not have so 
operated if juch Impediments had not exijiedi 

And $ib. Tbe particular Grounds and Reasons on 
nvhich the Claimant maintains, in the Terms ofi the 
Treaty, " that by the ordinary Course ofi Judicial Pro-
*' ceedings tbe Creditor cannot now obtain and actually 
" have and receive full and adequate Compensation" 

fer ibe Lojsi and Damages so sustained: 
The General Agent thinks it his Duly further to 

fugg'st, that the several Claims ought to be accompanied 
and supported by the Ajstdavits of the Claimants duly 
fnvcrn and regularly attejisd, both as to the Exijlence of 
the Debts claimed, and Juch other Circumstances as may 
be nvithin their own Knowledge' respectively. And 
nvberever the Claiinants, in fiating the Nature ofi their 
Evidence, (nvhich must in every. Instance be the best.ofi 
nvhich the Cafe is capable) have occasion to refer to. the 
Testimony of Witnesses, it nvill be proper to apprise the 
General Agent of. the Names and'Places of Residence ofi 

fiuch Witnefies, and the Facts to be.efiablijhed by their 
Testimony. . ' • 

Wm.. Moore Smith. 
Philadelphia, June %, ijgj * 

. Rye Harbour*" 

"ATOtice is hereby given, that a Meeting ofi .the Com-
•*• mi fioners of the feud Harbour- will be held on 
Tuefiday. the- icftb of this " instant September, at tbe 
Court-Hall in Rye, at Eleven: d^Clock in- tbe Forenoon,' 
nvben it is required that alt Claimants' on tbe Fund of 
tbe New Harbour ofi Rye, by Reaj'oir^ofi any Damage 
occasioned by. tbe Works ofi the said New Harbour, or 
otherwise, (Mortgagees exceptedj'-'do make their Claim's^ 
as afterwards--no Claim or •Deina'rid.Vn the fiaid Fund 
can be- attended so., "It. -nvilhalfio- bi.j.aken into Con--

fideration, .at the said •-Meeting;- nvh'at\ Works' may be 
neceffary to be'done fist the Preservation cf 'Hhe ancient 
Harbour of-Rye: '**-. ••"-• ;*:-•-*• A "•'•••• • 

*v 0 '• ' y •'-John Jeakin^. Treasurer: \ 
-Rye, September %yi7$j*\ \- * -•-'' -f;~' "•-' "" *: 

Nc 
Phcenix Fire-Office, September 6, 1797.' 

rOtice is hereby given, thai a Special General 
Meeting of tbe Proprietors of this Ostice nvill' bi 

held at their House in Lombard-Street, on Wednesday 
the zoth Instant, at One o'Clock precisely, to elect a £>/-
rector, in the room of Mr. Nathaniel far man", deceaj'ed. 

The Ballot tc open at One, did thfe at Three 
o'Clcck. 

By Order ofi tbe Directors, . 
Tnomas Worstey, Sec. 

London,' September 9, 1797* 
Office for the Duty on Post Horses for the County 

of Surrey; 
No. 4, London-Road, St. George's, Southwark. 

pUrsuant to an Act of Parliament paffed in tbe zjtb 
Tears His present Majejly King George ibe Third; 

and by Order cf the Commissioners for Managing the 
Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, No
tice is hereby given; that tbe Postmasters, Innkeepers, 
and other Persons licensed to lett Horj'es to travel Pofii 
15 c. restding in tbe Borough of Southwark in the County 
ofi Surrey, and nvithin Five Miles ofi the Head Offce 
for Stamps, or' nvithin the Bills ofi Mortality, are re
quired to attend on Monday the lith ofi September infiarJ; 
betnveen the Hours oj' Nine in the Forenoon and Four 
i-t tbe Afiternoon, to bring in and deliver a! this Offi.ce 
their fieveral Weekly Accounts to Saturday the gth of 
September infiant inclufive ; and at tbe Jame Tune td 
pass thefaid Accounts, and pay tbe Money due thereon. 

Francis St'arle, Farmer of the said Duty, 
District Nr. 11 . , 

N. B. No second Day of Collection will be allowed. 

~\JOtic: is herely given, that an Account cf Sales of 
L * the Hull, Stores and Head-Money Bill of the 
French Privateer La Franklyn, a Prize taken by Ihe 
Fleet under Admiral Cclpoys, tbe zd of November; 
1796, nvill be depofited in tbe Regifiry tf the High 
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

James Primrose Maxwell, of Portsmouth, Agent. 

J\TOtice is hereby given that an Account of Sales 
of Prize Brothers, taken by His Majesty's Sloop Ti-

fipbone, in March, 1793, will be depofited in the Re
gistry ofi the High Court cfi Admiralty, agreeable to Act 
ofi Parliament. v 

Wedderburn ct»</vWebster, cfi London} Agents. 

J-VTOtice is hereby given, that an Account ofi Sales of 
the American Ship Brothers, taken in March* 

Ijgj,, by His' Majesty's Sloop Tisiphone, nvill be de
posited in tbe Regifiry ofi the High Court of Admiralty, 
agreeable to Act of Parliament ; and that tbe Sloop's 
Company viill be paid their respective Shares thereof by 
Meff. Poulain and Keys, Salters Hall Court, Cannon. 
Street,, on Monday tbe.z$tb of September instant; and 
the Shares not then paid nvill. be recalled at the fiami 
Place every Thursday for Three Tears. 

Wedderburn 'and Webster, cf London, Apentsi 

• - London, September 7, I797 . 
"KJOtice is hereby given that an Account of the Sea-' 

•*** * 'horse's Share ofi tbe Hull, ofi tbe Dutch Ship Crom-
bout, and ofi d-Second and Third Sum received on Ac
count of her Cargo, has'been delivered into the Registry 
ofi tbe High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of 
Parliament." ' • 

• " -. Willtasi-Peyto.iÆ^ Thomas'Sykes, Agent a 

- irf»'tp<*-*rTVIr. Crad-


